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RESEARCH FLIGHT PLANNED .-'. ..'Preparing for - 
research flight In the Doughu F4D Skyray, newest airplane 
asalgned to the Antes AeroitajrUoal Laboratory as a research 
tool, Is NACA Pilot Donovsn B. Helnle,.shown here con

ferring wtth flight' Research Engineer L. Stewart Bolfe and 
Crew Chief Walter W. Llewer. The airplane will be flown In 
a comprehensive program to obtain research InfornWtion for 
possible application to future dett»-wlng design*. ,

Receives Skyray
A Torrancc-produced Douglas 

F4D Skyray has been flown to 
the Ames Aeronautical Labora 
tory, at Moffet Field, for a 
flight research program de 
signed to obtain Information 
for future delta-wing designs.

Research pilots of .the Na 
tional Advisory .'Committee for 
Aeronautics at 'Ames Lab will 
fly the Skyray In a compre 
hensive flight -research pit*, gram. '"'" " ' ' .

Antes laboratory Is the 
major West Coast research cen 
ter of .the NACA. Results of 
research In   the ' laboratory's 
wind tunnels and In flight pro 
vides basic knowledge for the 
design of aircraft and missiles 
of superior performance.

PAPER DRIVE
Papers, rags an* .grease are 

being- collected by children of 
St. Margaret Mary'* School, for 
their annual paper drive Thurs 
day, May 17. Salvage should 
be delivered to the school not 
later than 11 a.m. Mrs. William 
Irons may be called tot picfe-iip service; 1' -  ' ' • "-. '-.

Association1 Reveals 
Candidate Checklist

Torrance voters will go to the polls a week froftr tomor 
row, May .18, to vote on three candidate* for the board d 
education out of a field .of IS. '

The following 'checklist of candidates for the schoo 
board has been drawn up to aid voters in selecting' a
candidate, the ideal .candidate

Nos. 3'and 19.

School Board Assn., which pub- 
l lished the list recently In Its 
(bulletin, any candidate repel'
ing a 90. per. cent score would
be a desirable member of any
school board.

1. Has the candidate an "fin- 
selfish Interest hi, the public 
schools, the community, and hi 
every child?

2. Has the candidate arrived 
at a position of recognized 
leadership in the community?..'

3. Is the candidate seeking the " 

tige or political gain?leal 
anc4. Is the candidate a leader 

In his own occupation or com 
munity group?

8. Is the candidate a known 
quantity InHhe community?

6. Is the candidate able to 
think Independently and objec 
lively about a problem?

7. Will the candidate accede 
cheerfully to the decisions of 
the Majority?

8. Has the candidate a rec 
ord of the kind, of leadership 
that will represent the.district 
as a whole rather than a record 
Identifying him with a particu 
lar group, cause, or 'geographi 
cal area? . ,

9. Will the candidate work to 
develop; unity among the mem 
bers of the board, contributing 
to harmonious development-of 
the program?

10. Will-the, candidate give 
he necessary tin 

portant'position? 
ft 11. IS the candidate capable 
I, of recognizing and distinguish 

ing the Jurlsdlotlonal power and 
, functions of the board and ad 

ministration? '  
12. Does.the candidate know 

the political boundary and 
physical geography of the 
district?

18. Dobs the' candidate have 
the courage and ability to ex 
plain and enforce a rale which 
might not be popular but 
which Is proper? 

14. Does the candidate un-

involves: the turning of public 
opinion from an erroneous at 
tltude to the acceptance of a 
feasible rule?

15. Is {he candidate aware of 
the croaf currents of thinking 
pertaining to the basic concepts 
of public education and will he 
remain loyal to his trust under 
stress? ' j!

19- Does the candidate hav. 
a layman's relationship to pub 
lie education?

17. Does' the candidate mak< 
a habit of, withholding judg 
merit on critical Issues until thi

carry on cheerfully when pub 
lic appreciation of his efforts 
seems to be lacking?

19. Does the candidate have 
personal Interests that would 
invalidate his service to the 
board?

30. Dpes the candidate have 
a sense of humor?

21. Does the candidate show

PortnoytoHead 
South Bay DAV

Newly elected officers for thi 
Disabled American Veterans, 
South Bay Chapter N»..82, will 
be Installed in ceremonies at the 
Compton Legion Hall at 8 p.rrf. 
on May 10. 

Officers elected for the com-
jg year Include Charles Port- 

noy, commander; Henry Mon-
oya, senior -Vice commander; 

Clarence Klefer, junior vice 
cdmmanderl .William Hardesty, 
adjutant-"treasurer; Joseph 
Lucas, chaplain, and Jack Tin 
ning, executive commltteeman. 

Hardesty and' Portnoy are ar 
ranging transportation to Comp-

Uoui candidate for fxwgrtM In UM 17th Ul.trlct, U .hown 
here hifurmnlly dtecuulng Issue, with Vti-e PrraMeiil 
Blchwrd M. NU<W during Franklin'* vUlt to Washington 
nosntty.

SHOPPING FOB WEEK END . . .Members of Girl Scout Troops-1293 and 610 get their 
'ahopplng done before going out but week end- to Camp Arehle Shields In the Pilot Verde* 
hllhl for a week end- of1 camping. More (ban 60 gWs made the .outing. Shown here after a 
shopping trip an Kljroko TakeuchI, Patty Lewis, Janet Isenhoor, Jade* Jackson, Glorto 
Zlakpt, aed Patricia HfckHghter. ~

Lions, Civitan 
Name Presidents

May is election month for Torrance' service, clubs, and 
two more-clubs have selected officers to run their clubs 
during ' the "coming yeai1. .--.'': /.

A- Robinson, vice president of Lawson's Jewelers ant 
manager of-the local store, was eleWtd'to succeed "Mot 
Fatrell a« presMent of the Tor-'

EVEN THE'CHIEF PAWB. .. Members of (to FtnOadles, auxiliaryof- OH Torrance Fire 
Department, have Chief J. J. Benner (right) 'and, Fife Marshal Bob' tncas digging tor their 
wallet* to pick up tickets for Saturday night's FiretadlM' dance at Moose Hall On the left. 
Is Evelyn BetaUma and on the right !  Mary Polston. ' ' ' ' 

The North Hi Breeze
By VICKIE ALMIEDA

was given for Sandy (Steven 
son) Cobb May 3. The shower 
was held at :EUen« Russell's 
home. Attending were Vickie 
Almeida, ' Gall Hall, Norma 
Mercer, Ikuko Kato, Jonelen 
McDonald, Donna M c I n n e s, 
Linda 
gosa,.

"Variety Five," the lint Jon-
ar activity week, has turned 
out to be a complete success. 

Each day, from May 7-10, 
nought fun and enjoyment to 

all tlcketholders. Monday, May 
~% the Sophisticated Swlngster 
mystery dance band) played 

many fine 1 numbers which wore 
enjoyed by all the kids who 
XHight tickets. The candidates 
or Robinson Crusoe and His 

Girl Friday were introduced. 
Candidates are (girls) Sonja 
fershey, Alice Cruz, Sharon 
Itch, Carole Stevenson, 'Pat 
logan, Joan Hardln, Dlane 

Trlmlew and MIU1 Trimlew; 
boys) Doug Irvioe, Tommy 
Ceohn, Ronnle Petrlllo, Errol 
Jullllano, Larry Anderson, 

Mike Luongo.
The pineapple juice was very 

delicious on Tuesday for all 
he thirsty kids who had tick 

ets. Slave Day brought fun for 
all yesterday. Today the talent 
show, "Best of 'SB and. '»." 
proved to bs the beat! ;

  -*  
To ettrmx this terrific w*ek 

will be the "Shipwreck Dance" 
held on Friday night at "the 
Alondra gym with the crown- 
ng of Robinson Crusoe and His 

Girl Friday.
It was a good week and It 

won't b* forgotten for a long 
Imt by all the kids who ob- 
«ln«d tickets and Joined In all 
he fun!

The firm* annual  Spring Cop-
«rt" of thi North High music. 

department will be given Sat-'

urday. May 12, at the Torrance 
High auditorium. The band, 
orchestra, glee club and choir 
will take part In the presents-

has been added to the summer 
school year program. It will

for two hours In the morning. 
Part of this time will be spent

After class the students will 
work at supervised jobs fpr 
which they will receive pay and 

 also high school credit.
Mr. Albro, North High's bus! 

ness Instructor, will teach the 
class both In summer session 
and next year at North High. 
It will also be offered at Tor 
rance High.

-The Boys' League cabinet se 
lected Gene Dalmler. North 
High's best,pole vaulter, as the 
outstanding trackster for the 
Saxons. He holds the record of 
12 feet 1. Inch pole vault

Bill Wilson was selected as 
the outstanding player of the 
varsity golf team, the Boys' 
League revealed recently.
nine-hole total of (three
under par) should be a long 
standing record here at North.

The fW famdlUonal Senior 
"Ditch Day" came .up and away 
the class of 'ftfl look Pff fpr a 
day of fun at Lake Enchanto!

The seniors met at the school 
and departed In buses »t 9 a.m. 
Swimming, horseback riding, 
volleyball, hiking and other 
event* were offered for the 
lucky seniors. The cost of the 
trip was 12,60. This Included 
transportation, dinner and en 
trance to the park. The entire 
park of some thousand seres 
was reserved for North High's 
stnior class.

Rudi Bpwen Horn* from 
Two Y«ars in Far Eait i

John 'JRudi" Bowen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 248 
Avenlda Atezado, Is home foe a 
short leave after a two-year tour 
of duty In the Far East with 
the Air Force.

Airman Bowen served with 
the Far East Air Forces Band 
during'his tour, under the di-, 
rectlon of Major Samuel KurU.

His next assignment wrH'^be 
with the 633d Air Force Band at 
George Air Force Base.

ranee Lions Club. Selected as 
the new president of Clvltan 
Club was Tom Ward, of Para 
mount Builders, who will suc 
ceed President Frank 8. Sel- 
pver. . -

. : Lions' Officers 
'Chosen by the membership 

to serve as Lions Club officers 
with Robinson were Pete Ra- 
dlseh, first vice president; Ruel 
'Moulton, second vice president; 
Sam Van 'Wagner, third vice 
president;, Fred Bpren, secrp, 
tiry; Dr. Bob Bafrett,' tall 
twister; Gall Stadler. lion 
tamer; Milt Pagcl, treasurer, 
qnd Jlm.Krueger and Milt Is- 
bell, directors.

Installation for theUons has
been set tentatively for June,
1«. The new 'officers; 1
sume their duUe»,as of

Civitan Officers
Named, to serve w(th. Ward, 

by the Chrttan members :WBr(8 
Capt. Erteet Ashton, first vlce 
president; 'Houston D. "Tex" 
Oliver, second vice president; 
K. L. Cnrtstijfferson, secretary; 
Floyd V. Miller, treasurer; Tak 
Kubota,- sergeant-at-ahqs; Carl 
Duncan,' historian, and John 
Judson, chaplain. Directors In 
addition to the officers include

Julitls Aronoff, Heimle Heimcr 
dinger and Dr. A. I,. Kline.

HEADS CIVITAN CLVB ...
Tom Ward, MOM Madrona 
Av#., was WMned president of 
the Torranc* Clvltan CJab 
last week and wU assume 
dqUes of tie office effective 
July I.'.He succeeds Frank 8.

llM BuriWfuan, pr«sla>nt of JaSco Producta Corp.. Junior 
by to* Torranea Works, Colui»bls Owev. 8t««l Olvl.loir

'PLANT BBOOGNIT10N 
wMuevement cAmpaiiy counseled
of Vnrted 0ta(«s Steel, preaenta plaque to C. O. Morgan, right, (rn«r»l  uporlnUmdonl, In 
reoognlMon of the ptant's oompteMng It* swimd year of ipoiutorihl|i of the JA firm. 
Lpoktoc on are J. A. Mlnakar, Mft center, wd J. K. Murgwi, stfel oompany tttMftt. who 
served M aaMspni to the junior acnJevewent company. ...

NEW LION LCAPEB ... A.
Robinson, vtoe prnldent of 
Lawson's Jewelers and mana 
ger of the 'Torrsnce store, 
was named president of the 
Torrance Lions, Chib last 
week. He win take over from 
Prealdeat Mott Farrell effup- 
tlve July 1.

College Raises
Curtain Tonight 
On'Brigadoon'

 Brigadoon," featuring a cast 
of 160. and the .fatuities of Kl 
Camino college's newly opened 
Campus Theater, 'will open to 
night at ,8:30. Additional per 
formances' will he given tomor 
row night, on Saturday evening, 
and on May 17,18 and 18.

Sell-outs are anticipated for 
each performance, nearly one- 
talf of the available seats hav- 
ng been sold but for each eve 
ning on. the first day of sates, 
Hay 1. Information .regarding 
availability of tickets may be 
obtained from the college book 
store by calling DAvl« 4 M31 or 
FAculty 1-1121. .

Appearing In leading role*, will 
be Robert Chan)me as Tofniny 
Albrlght; Robert Click, Jeff 
Douglas; Michael McOregor. Ar 

chie Beaton; Ben Ybarra. Harry 
Beaton; Pat Dawson, flshmpn- 
!«r; Roland Short, Angus Mao- 
juffle; Charles Slater, Andcew 

MacLa,rwi; Lucllle Liberator* 
and Joy Lee Miller, Fiona Mac- 
jurfn; Charlene Boughton, Jean 
KaoLaren; Melva. Orantham and 

Sandra Yates, M»g Brockle; Hal 
Jones, Charlie Dalrymple; Jea- 
nene Ambler, Maggie AnderjsQn; 
Cd Sludmsk, Mr. bundle; Don 
Jape, Vlpcent Marlines, *,nd 
iJIke McKeever, sword dancer*; 
Jon Haas, Stuart Dalrymjple; 

Bob Casner. Frank; and Mary 
Jo Loth. Jane Ash ton.

Membera of the dancing chor 
us ar« Jeanene Ambler, D*r- 
wood Bloomiren, Helen Border, 
Charlene Boughton, fat Daw- 
son, Naoml FJemmons , Jon 
Graves, Andy Hlmo, Shlrley 
Johnson, Joe.Ufforty. Kenneth 
Loom Is, Virginia Lse Maiden, 
'lucent Mart Inez, Michael Mb- 
Ceever, Donald Pape, Marylee 
>eter«, Patricia Roblnton, Janet 

Van Dyke. DenlM Wilson, and 
Ban Ybarra. '


